**Welcome Schedule - Day 1**  
**Monday, August 22, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:15 a.m. – 9:15 a.m. | Student Check In and Submit your Arrival Documents – *Bring your immigration documents and your laptop/cell phone to submit your arrival documents to ISSS.*  
Breakfast  
*Students are welcome to use room 310 for prayer throughout the day.* | Check in outside of the Student Union Theater.  
Breakfast will be served in Student Union Room 104. |
| 9:15 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. | **UConn Presentations**  
9:15-9:45 ISSS Welcome  
9:45-10:30 Maintaining Your F/J Visa Status  
10:30-11:00 Working in the U.S. and Maintaining Your F/J Status  
11:00-11:15 Break  
11:15-11:45 Safety with UConn Police  
11:45-11:55 Pedestrian Safety  
11:55-12:15 Protect Yourself from Scams  
12:15-1:00 SHaW Medical and Mental Health Services  
**Student Union Theater** | **Student Union Theater** |
| 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. | Lunch Break – Boxed Lunches Provided Ask Me Anything – Still have questions? Check in with UConn staff to ask your question at one of the “Ask Me Anything” tables in room 104. | Student Union Room 304 |
| 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. | **Graduate Student Afternoon Sessions**  
2:00-2:45 The Graduate School  
2:45-3:30 UConn Payroll and Human Resources  
3:30-4:00 Graduate Employee Union  
**Student Union Theater** | **Student Union Theater** |
| 2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. | **Undergraduate Student Afternoon Sessions**  
2:00-2:45 Undergraduate Advising  
2:45-3:30 Academic Achievement Center  
**Student Union Room 304** | **Student Union Room 304** |
| 4:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. | Shopping Trip – advance sign up required  
**Fairfield Way Bus Stop**  
In between Student Union and School of Business across from the statue of Jonathan the Husky | **Fairfield Way Bus Stop**  
In between Student Union and School of Business across from the statue of Jonathan the Husky |
## Welcome Schedule - Day 2
**Tuesday, August 23, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. | New Teaching Assistant Orientation  
Hosted by the Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning (CETL)  

## Welcome Schedule - Day 3
**Wednesday, August 24, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. | Required University Health Screening –  
Graduate Students and Bachelor’s Students admitted **before** Fall 2022  
8:30 – 9:30 Students with Last Names starting with “R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z”  
9:30 – 10:30 Students with Last Names starting with “J, K, L, M, N, O, P, Q”  
10:30-11:30 Students with Last Names starting with “A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I” | Rome Ballroom                                      |
| 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. | Free Time                                                            | Free Time                                      |
| 12:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. | Required University Health Screening Overflow                       | Rome Ballroom                                  |

## Welcome Schedule - Day 4
**Thursday, August 25, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. | Social Security Bus Trip 1- **advance sign up required**             | Fairfield Way Bus Stop  
In between Student Union and School of Business across from the statue of Jonathan the Husky |
| 12:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. | Social Security Bus Trip 2- **advance sign up required**             | Fairfield Way Bus Stop  
In between Student Union and School of Business across from the statue of Jonathan the Husky |
Welcome Program Events – Day 4  
Friday August 26, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. | Driving in Connecticut  
This session is presented by the ISSS office for students who want to learn how to obtain a U.S. driver’s license. | online via Webex  
Password: UConn2022 |
| 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. | Husky WOW Welcome Tents  
https://huskywow.uconn.edu/2022-wow-schedule/ | Fairfield Way |
| 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. | CISS Open House  
Meet ISSS Staff, see the ISSS Office, Ask Questions, Share a Cup of Coffee | CISS, 2019 Hillside Road |

This schedule is for Storrs Campus international graduate students and undergraduate students admitted before Fall 2022.

**Other Orientation Resources:**

**Undergraduate Students admitted for Fall 2022:**  
https://orientation.storrs.uconn.edu/  
contact orientation.storrs@uconn.edu with questions about your orientation schedule.

**Exchange Students:** contact egl@uconn.edu with questions about your orientation schedule.

**Hartford Campus International Students:** see  
https://isss.uconn.edu/orientation/#RegionalOrientation and contact neena.kapoor@uconn.edu with questions about your orientation schedule.

**Stamford Campus/Waterbury Campus International Students:** see  
https://isss.uconn.edu/orientation/#RegionalOrientation and contact lulu.dong@uconn.edu with questions about your orientation schedule.